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THOUSANDS PASS

OMAM CORMERS

Groh Brushes Up on Arithmetic
and Counts 13,080 Passing

Farnam and Sixteenth
in One Hour.

SloreClosesatS P.M.I JULY CLEAMN5 ALE JEIB WEEE j StcreClosesatSP.M.
SotllVdiXy dt 9 P M a..i.ii:s.:t:::i: SdtUVd(iy (it 9 P MHusband Says He "Washed

rr
Dishes and Swept House"
in Divorce Proceedings Be-

fore Judge Leslie.
ILJT ANNEX SALESROOMJuly Clearance Mail Orders

Filled From
Our Daily

Ads.

Watch our
Windows

for the Best
Bargains.

Laughs aplenty were provided for
a large crowd of spectators in divorce

16 DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS --Jcourt, Judge Leslie presiding, 'yester
day morning in the Arthur suit.

Some of the testimony of Tohn G

By A. R. GROH.
How many people, do you think,

ptts the corner of Sixteenth and Far-
nam streets in an hour on a busy aft-

ernoon?
Make a guess before you read any

farther. Several guesses that I asked
fur ranged from 3,000 to 10,000.

I stood at Sixteenth and Farnam
Mreets and counted the people one
bright Saturday afternoon between 2
and 3 o'clock and found that 13,680

Arthur, aged Omaha lawyer, suing
Dr. Mattie L. Arthur, well known
Omaha physician", for his matrimonial
freedom, set the crowd in a roar and July Clearance Sale of Summer Silks
brought smiles from court room at
taches.

Mr. Arthur, who alleged his doctor- -

wife stripped him of his worldly
All broken line's zxA odd lots of the past season's selling numbers will

be sold at less than they would cost today. Sport Silks of every descrip-
tion, in Pongees and Taffetas, at radically reduced prices.

goods and thrust him out into a coldpass there in an hour. This includes
only pedestrians. It takes no account world to shift for himself," is living
of those who passed in street cars, at the Mouse of Hope, Horence.
automobiles and other vehicles. Dr. Arthur is bitterly contesting the 2,000 yards of plain arid Novelty Dress Silks, including Satin Messalines,suit, she seeks a decree herself inI stood first on the northwest

and counted for three minutes the an answer and cross-petitio- n. Printed Shantung, Pongees, Fancy Florentines, Kimono

Silks, Printed Crepes, Sport striped Satins, worth to
She alleges her husband for years .48cnumber of persons going .north and

south. 1 found that 113 passed every has been a liehtweizht as a home nro

Sale

Wash Dress
and Skirting

Fabrics
Afford Splendid Buying Op-

portunities at Substantial
Price Reductions.

PRINTED NOVELTY 40-in-

Dress Voiles. These fine
fabrics sold up to 25c yard.
Cash Price, this sale, per
yard 13c

OUTING SUITINGS The
novelty printed designs on
Gabardine and Repp, 36-in- .,

high-cla- ss fabric, yard, 19c

OUTING FABRICS 26-l- n.

wide, novelty printed de-te- ns

on LINENE, for skirt-

ings and suits Cash Price,
this sale, yard 1214c

NOVELTY VOILES Print-
ed and woven colors, the
high-cla- ss 1917 designs and
effects, 36 to 40-inc- h fab-
rics. Cash Price, this sale,
per yard 48c

AMOSKEAG, MADRAS,
GINGHAM Stripes and
plaids, all the newest and
begt colors, 32-inc- h material.
Cashi Price, this sale, per
yard 19c

TISSUE GINGHAMS es

wide, showing all the
neat stripe and check color
combinations, all woven col-

or effects. Cash Price, this

Staple Muslins
Percales and
. Ginghams

AT LESS THAN PRESENT
MILL COST

PERCALES Double fold,
light colors, all dainty stripes
and small figures. Cash
Price, yard 10c

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Worth 14c at the mill. Cash
Price, yard 10Je
U N BLEACHED CHEESE
CLOTH 36 inches. Cash
Price, yard Az
SHRUNKEN WHITE SUIT-
ING 36 inches wide. Cash
Price, yard f. 15c
PLISSE CREPE 30 inches
wide, for gowns and under-
wear. Cash Price, yard 12 He
WHITE PEKAY For skirt-
ings, 28 inches wide. Cash
Price, yard 12Jc
TURKISH TOWELS Large
size, hemmed ends. Cash
Price, each .",19c
HUCK TOWELS Hemmed
and hemstitched and Kitchen
Towels, fast color borders.
Cash Price, each 15c
MOSQUITO BAR 8 yards
to the bolt, all colors and
white, the bolt. each... 75c
BLUE CHAM BRAY Yard
wide, ' for rompers, aprons
and skirtings. Cash Price,
yard 15c
DRESS GINGHAMS 32
inches wide, Amoskeagbrand. Cash Price, per
yard ..12&c

minute. Next I counted those going
north and south on the east side of

vider and a wage earner. At the best
she says he "isn't much of a lawyer." $1.25, at, yard . .

the street and they were forty-on- e

per minute. On the north, side of the
x Quizz Husband's Deals.

Dr. Arthur's attorneys spent consid
street, going east and west, they av erable time quizzing the husband as
eraged only twenty-fou- r a minute to how he put in his time the last ten

3,000 yards of high-clas- s Sport Chiffon

Taffetas, Shantung, Stripes and Plaids,
Satin Striped Florentines, Handsome
Printed Pongees, Paisley Printed Crepe

vears. 'and on the south side, going east and
west, they averaged forty a minute.

500 yards, all we have left of those
handsome Sport Silks. Yo San,
Rookie Silks, Fairway Silk, Satin
Stripes and plain colore. Former
prices up to $3.75 per yard. While

He said he had "nut over" several
big real estate deals, but his wife alTotal per minute is 218. Multiply that

by sixty minutes and you get 13,0801 leges whatever he put over was with de Chines, Checked Taffeta Suiting, etc.,
her property.Harney Busy, Too.

vVhat have you been doing the lajtAt Sixteenth and Harney streets a
etc. Former prices, $1.50
to $2.25 per yard, your
choice, Wednesday, at, $1.2888c they last, Wed-

nesday, at, per
yard

careful count showed that 7,680 peo-
ple pass there in an hour on a bright

five years before you became an in
mate of the House of Hope?" intcrro
Bated Dr. Arthur's counsel.

per yard tSaturday afternoon. Almost exactly
half of these pass along the west side "Well," replied Mr. Arthur, "I

worked under the doctor's orders at
our home, 1333 South Thirty-thir- d

of the street going north and south,
the count in front of the Burgess-Xas- h

store being sixty-fou- r per min
30 pieces of Satin Stripe
Tub Silk, just right forstreet.

"What do you mean 'worked?'"
ladies blouses or men sute. A block farther south, in front

of Green's pharmacy, there were only

15 pieces of 36-in- ch Silk
Poplin. This quality is
worth today $1.00--.

Wednesday n o
only, at........OoC

25 pieces of 36-in- ch Chiffon
Dress Taffetas, in a 'good line
of new colors, plenty navy
blues; a great mi' - r
bargain, at . pl.lU

asked the cross-examine- r.

Washed Dishes.twenty-tw- o per minute, going north shirts. $1.25
values, at. . . . 85cnd south. "I washed dishes, swept the house,

Another very busy place is Six jale, yard 28cmade gardens, answered the telephone
and other things," shot back the hus Main th and Douclas streets, where, on Jthe west side of the street, 102 people band.

were moving north andsouth each nr an r m Mhir risliiy"" SaWlN" IHafc jjp..tf-.jp---- ijfcr"Did you ever raise chickens and
then try to sell the eggs to yourminute, or 6J20 per hour.

Crossing the alley between the
Erandeis and Hayden's stores were
ninrtv.fniir nr minute 'or .5 640 ner REMARKABLE VALUES WEDNESDAY IN OUR GREAT JULY CLEARANCE ORj1

wife? he was asked.
"I raised chickens, all right. When

someone rented the house I insisted
on them paving for the esses. 'hour. ;

Passing along the south side of Women s and Misses bummer Apparel"My wife told me she would like
to get rid of both me and the chickiJouelas street between hitieentli and 1

Sixteenth streets were forty-fou- r per
Classy Summer Suits Dainty Summer Dressesminute, or 2,640 per hour.

Mayor is Spotted.
' At Fourteenth and Farnam streets

1 iound fifteen ncoolc moving east

In more than a score of clever new de-

signs, in Ginghams, Voiles, Crepes,
Organdies, etc., both white and col-

ors, all matchless values, at our

and west along the north side of the
street and forty-on- e per minute (in

ens." 'Dr. Arthur's attorneys asked Mr.
Arthur about his "investments," which
his wife alleges were made with her
mdfley.

He testified lie owned stock in a
New Jersey corporation, which he
said paid dividends in stock only;
stock in a Texas ranch' company,
which never paid any dividends, and
other stocks.

As each item was enumerated Mr.
Arthur would offer to sell the stock
to Dr. Arthur's attorney, Frank Ran-

som, for some small sum, "Ncjt in
the real estate or Texas land busi

eluding Mayor Dahlman) along the
south side of the street. The crowds

That sold up to $65, come in Gabar-
dines, Wool Jerseys and Poiret
Twills ; also some fine combinations
and Sport Suits, wonderful values
at our special Cash Price, Wednes-

day

$25.00
kseD in the shade in summer as much
as possible. The count showed about

Cash Price, Wednesday

$12.50
ness," snapped the attorney.

A motion bv Attorney Ransom that
the case be dismissed because of lack.
of corroborative evidence was taken

Summer Dresses and Suits
The Suits come in Palm Beach and

Novelties, the Dresses in Voiles,
Lawns and Ginghams; a choice
lot for selection, at Cash Price,
Wednesday

Kayser Silk Jersey Coats
A wonderfully beautiful line of

these high-clas- s Coats at a price
less than the actual worth of ma-

terial; beautiful new colorings,
atillunder advisement by Judge Leslie.

Hummel Requests $8,000
More for Recreation Work

City Commissioner 'Hummel.' as $7.50$22.50chairman of the Board of Public Rec
reation, presented to the city cbuncil
a detailed statement to sustain a re-

quest that $8,000 should be appro

twice as many on the snaay suie ot
the street as on the sunny side.

The crowd is extremely volatile.
The least excitement throws the
steady stream out pf gear. A parade
came along Fourteenth street and the
flow, of pedestrians parade-war- d im-

mediately increased while the flow

way from the parade almost ceased.
I counted the crowd again at 7:30

o'clock in the evening. At Sixteenth
and Farnam streets, where I had
found 113 per minute going north and
south on the west side of the street
on Saturday afternoon, there were
only seventeen per minute on
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Crossing
Douglas street on the west side of the
street there wete only seventeen per
minute, compared with 102 per min.
ute at 2:30 p. m. on Saturday.

Witnesses Tell How Faier
' Evaded Payment of Bills

R. S. Schreibcr, Chicago liquor deal-

er, told in federal court how he tried
to collect bill of $85 from Max Y.
Faier, who is on trial charged with
using the mails to defraud.

Scnreiber had shipped the goods to
Faier who operated as the Missouri
Fish and Oyster company. Failing to
get payment, Schreibcr came to Oma-
ha and looked ur the firm with the

priated toward the recreation fund
which was cut $12,000 when the 1917

NOBBY. SUMMER COATS
Made to sell at $15.00 and $18.00, in-

cluding handsome Silk Sport Coats
and Novelty Cloth Coats in widerange
of the season's most popular styles and
colorings for any occasion, $20 00

budget was fixed.

500 BEAUTIFUL NEW BLOUSES
In fine quality Georgettes, Tub Silks and
Crepes, in all colors; all choice new styles, in
all colors; exceptional values at, Our (Tr A A
Cash Price, Wednesday .D.UU

Mr. Hummel cited the new swim
ming pool in Morton park, increased
territory and new playground activi-
ties in his argument for the emergency
appropriation. He gave notice that I tl
the recreation activities would have
to be curtailed unless the recreation
fund should be increased. rr r r

The matter was referred to the oub- - foi Cash andBuyingSome Specials inlic affairs, department for investiga

Selling for Cash Is thetion.

Supplies Sent to France
SUMMER FURNITURE SALE

At Just the Right TimeFrom Omaha Are Receivsd
Secret of Our

Big Savings to
--Youln--

Supplies sent direct to France bv
tnc umana war Kelief society m
March have been received and
acknowledged. Many people who have
wondered whether the articles shipped

Summer House --

furnishings
That Will Interest the
Economically Inclined.

Whita Mountain Refrigerator,atone lined. 100. lb. capacity,
regular price, 137.00. Cash
JVica , $30.00

Whflle Mountain Rerfrigerator,white enamel lined, regulart
price I17.B0. Caah Price.SO.OO

76-J- b. Ice Cheat, regular price,
$8.50. Caih Price $6.00

3- -cup Aluminum Percolator, rcgu- -
Prie. $1.. Our Cash

Price ,29
4- -gallon oak finish Water Cooler,

regular price, $3.69. Cash
Price $2.08

Large Ciothea Hampers, regular
price. $S.00. Cash Price. .$2.69Home Canning Outfit, hold one
doten eana; regular price, $5.00.
Caah Price $4.00

No. 8 copper bottom Wash Boiler,
regular price, 1.69. Our Caah
price $1.39

te Wanh Machine, regu-lar price. $18.00. Our CahPrice $IOJO
5- -quart Whita Mountain Freeaer.

Caah Price $2.35
Whita Mountain Freeier.

Cash Price $2.69

imposing name. The address'was 2430
Franklin street,, a small, one-stor- y

frame dwelling.
"The first time I called they told

me he wasn'tMiome, but I saw him
peep out from behind the curtain at
a window," said Schreibcr. "The next
time he was in the kitchen, but they
told me he wasn't there. Finally I
saw him and he called me vile names
and threatened to throw me out of
the house." n

Other witnesses testified that Faier
would order large quanities of fish and
enclose a check with the order. The
check was usually for some large and
impressive sum, The recipients of
these checks supposed they had been
enclosed by' mistake and would ship
the order and return the check. But,
they testified, no check was forthcom-in- g

thereafter to pay for the order
shipped. .

Rnvpor Strilpc-- Hi I Pfl!

Folding Lawn Benches, well made. Our
Cash Price, only $1.00

Porch Swings, chains, etc., com-

plete. Our Cash Price $3.00

Folding Wood Cots, maple, with woven
wire. Our Cash Price ....... $2.00

Large Roll Arm Fiber Reed Rocker
. Kaltex. Our Cash Price.' .$3.95
$10 and $11 large brown Kaltex Fiber

Reed Rockers, all on sale ; one or two
of each pattern is all we have left.
Our Cash Price . . $7.50

Maple Rockers, high back, with wide
slats and rattan seats. Our Cash
Price $2.25

Maple Rockers, high backs and rattan

Lawn Swings, adjustable
seats, worth $5.50, well made, hard-
wood lumber. Our Cash Price, $3.75

The best $6.50 Lawn Swing,
strongly bolted and rodded, adjust-
able seats, heavy, thick standard. Our
Cash Price ......$4.75

Children's Lawn Swings, just like larger
ones. Our Cash Price $2.00

$8.50 Canvas Couch Hammocks, khaki
color, with, mattress, springs, chains,
etc. On sale for Our Cash Price
of v. $6.50

$12.00 Couch Hammocks, on sale for
Our Cash Price of $8.50

?15.00 Couch Hammocks, with adjust-
able head rest and thick mattress,
good, strong springs. Our Cash
Price $12.00

direct to raris had been received have
a definite answer to their question in
the form of a personal letter received
by the secretary of the Omaha surgi-
cal dressings committee from Mrs.
Gertrude Austin, vice chairman of the
Paris distribution committee. The
letter was dater Faris, June 21.

PET0SKEY
THE NAPLES OF AMERICA

Situated an Little Trevert Bay on Mti
Boat and Railroad llnti.

The Ideal Summer
Resort Region

Perfect Climate, Fur Artesian Curatlva
Waters, Invigorating- - Air. Scores of Small
Inland Lakes, Excellent Flitting and Motor
Boatinf, Coifing. Mi le ot Stona Roadl
Many Picturesque Motor Trips.

NO HAY FEVER. NO infantile paralalia.
BRING YOUR FAMILY

For particulara and booklet, writ Jaa. E.
Nilea. City Clerk.

THE CUSHMAN HOTEL PETOSKEY
Central to all thii region: leading, moat

modern Hotel; Am. Flan. Writ for Booklet
W. L. McManua, Jr., Propr.

seats. Our Cash Price . . . ... .$2.00

rrrr

Groceries
WEDNESDAY'S GROCERY SALE
The Beat High Grade Diamond H

Flour, made from the best tf--,
lerted wheat, 48-l- aack..S35

12 lba. Best Granulated Sugar.. SI
3 lba. Bfst Japan Rice. ,25t
7 bars Pearl White Soap 25c
6 ban II Soap.... 25c
The beet Domestic Macaroni or

Spaghetti, per pkg lOe
Hand-picke- d Navy Beans, per lb.,

at 12 ",c
Large bottlea Pickles, aaaorted

kinds. Horse Radish or Mustard,
per bottle, at ..10c

Fancy Queen Olives, quart.... 35c
28-o- a. jara Pure 'Strained Honey,

for 30c
4 lbs. Breakfast Oatmeal..... 25c
6 lbs. White or Yellow Cornraeal,
' for 25c

cans Condensed Milk.... 6c
16-o- z. cans Condensed Milk, 12',e
Fancy California Peaches, Apricots

or Pears, per can 20c
I6-0- cans Hoosier Belle Baked

Beans, per can 15c

NOT WEAJHER BEVERAGES
lQ-o- i. bottlea Sheboygan Ginger

Ale, for SVic
24-o- bottlea Sheboygan Ginger

Ale. for 20e
Wild Cherry Phosphate or Root

Beer Extract 10c
Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle,

at 8c and 23c
Loganberry Juice, bottle, 9c A 23c'
Tea, Diamond H. Blend, for ice

tea, per lb... ...,35c
Extra Fancy Juicy Lemons, per

doz., at 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dos 38c
The Best Creamery Butter, in bulk,

pet lb., at ...42c
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter, per lb 40c
The Best Full Cream, Young

You'll Want SomeInterestingIdeal Rugs for Porch or Bungalow

Sues for $1 00,000 Damages
HenryD. Stewart filed suit in fed-

eral court asking $100,000 damages
from the Wabash Railroad company
because of injuries lie Received No-

vember 15, 1916. He was a switch-ma- n

and engine foreman in the yards
at Council Bluffs. He alleges that a
defective switch caused a box car to
jump the track and strike him in such
a manner that his "left leg, groin and
abdomen and the flesh, ligaments,
tendons, nerves and all parts thereof
and thereabouts were crushed, mang-
led, torn, bruised, separated, black-
ened, mashed, crushed and injured.

He states that he will never be able
to do any work because of the injuries
sustained.

He underwent three operations in

three hospitals.

WO .I EN!
Omss RudsJifOTHERSI

f DAUGHTER Si July Clearance Pricings on These.
Popular Summer Rugs
We place on sale our large assortment of '

Underpricings
in Drapery

Dep't ,

THIRD FLOOR.
Brusselette Curtains, ecru
and white, neat all-ov- er pat-
terns, regular $2.25 value.
Cash Price, pair. . . .'. .$1.59
Mercerized Marquisette Cur-

tains, hemstitched
hem, with neat lace edge,
regular $2.75. Cash Price,
pair $1-9- 8

14 pieces of Bunagolw Net,
white, cream and ecru, with
small designs, 36 inches
wide, regular 30c yard. Cash
Price, yard ........... 22c
Plain Marquisette, in white,
cream and ecru, 36 inches

. wide, regular 20c yard. Cash
Price, yard ........ 12H

.Plain Scrim, with a facy' hemstitched ribbon edge, 38
inches wide, regular - 18c
yard. Cash Price, yd., 12 He
Madras, for overdrapes, in
srreen, rose gold and blue,
36 inches wide, regular 65c

You who
tire, easily;
ar pale, hag-- ..

n Grass Rugs for summer use.
America, Wisconsin or Brickcard and Cheese, per lb 30cworn; nervous

o r irritable;
who are sub

Each, 10c.
fourth Floor, Crockery Dept.

Buy Fruit Jars Now.
White Crown Ball Mason

' pint Jars, doz. 60c
White Crown Ball Mason

quart Jars, doz. .... .69c
White Crown Ball Mason

gaL Jars, doz. ....95c
The best pure white Jar

Rubbers, 2 doz. for. .15c
White Crown Mason Jar

Caps, doz. . . i 15c
Sani Jar Caps, doz. ....5c
Jelly Glasses, large and

squat sizes, doz 30c
$8.00 Silk Shade Lamps,

birch - mahogany, stand-

ards, Wednesday ,.$3.50

I t A ' Iject to flts 6t
melancholy or

S ."-ye-w M

8x10 Willow Grass Rugs,
$10 Cash sale price,
at $7.75

Willow Grass Rugs,
$4.50 Cash sale price,
at ........... $3.25

Cocoa Mats, 65S 85d
and up.

9x12 Willow Grass Rugs,
$12 Cash sale price,
at $10.50

6x9 Willow Grass Rugs,
$6.50 Cash sale price,
at $525Good Cloth Window
Shades, 7 " feet long,
complete, at each. .55

the "Diues,-g- ct

your blood
examined! o r
Iron defici-
ency. V

Eighty Years Old, but Still

Active Enough for Jury
Jnos Stevens, 80 years old, is on the

federal jury trying Max Y. Faier on
a charge of using the, mails in a
scheme to defraud. Frank S. Howell,
attorney for Faier, inquired of Mr.
Stevens whether lie "had enlisted
yet." "

"No,-- I haven't," said Stevens, "but
I feel good enough to do it." v

Lumbago.
"

Whep you have a lame back orn
attack of lumbago, dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and bind it onto your back over
the scat of pain. J. If. Wood, Chi-

cago, writes: "Some time ago while
at Waukon. Iowa, I suffered a very se-

vere attack of lumbago and used
Chamberlain's Liniment with excel-
lent results." Advertisement.

New Potatoes, 16 lba. to the peck,
at 65c

Home grown Wax or Green Beans,
per lb., at ..7Vc

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. .....10c
bunches Leaf Lettuce....... 6c

4 bunchea Green Onions Sc
Large Cucumbers, each 7V,e
Home Grown Cauliflower, 5c 7 'Ac
New Cabbage, head , ...Sc
Fancy Green Peas, quart 5c
5 bunches New Beeta ....Sc
Fresh Spinach.. per peck 10c

All kinds California fruits and
home grown berriea at lowest

hviatid r-- a r oui, H.UH 1 Jno takont
hree times ai Carpet Sweepers . .$1.25aftery

ffllol a will increase your wren eu
ance io per cent in LET US GIVE YOU, ESTIMATE ON YOUR SHADES. market prices.quality, vasn rrice, ja.,iowcgfKlnf.n many cases. Ferdina J"i
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